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P O R T
Here And There .

0>CK OVER. -

By Bobby Terrell

Oi.e ol the smoothest pass at-
tacks we nave ever seen was dis¬
played at Cullowhee Saturday by
t: v Newue.y Indians, and it was
m *.ie on a field that was wet
enough to hamper any team's pas¬
sing. The passers, D. C. Witt, a

'Charleston, S. C. junior, and Bob¬
by Horton, a junior from Camden,
S. C., h|ad complete control of the
wet ball tnrougnout the game. Hor-
ton was in long enough 40 spark
a Newberry drive that ended a-
bruptiy on the one yard line.

It was Witt who did the dam- !
age. He was the nucleus of the
Newberry squad. He did all the
k 'Ling, all the passing when he
was in t!je game, and more than1
his shar'_» of the running. Cata-
mou: t Coach Tuck McConnell said
a mouthisJl wnen he stated that |
Witt was one of the best backs he
h.is seen .'this year. All those who i
saw ':\j ga";e cjn baVk McConnell

1.is Suitv nent.
.' *¦, 'idU <>: i.i'W ^dik! the In-

cLa.i- w re i:i '.he air lanes, the
Ca ..ino.mt.s guur.ci attack click-j
cd along on the slippery turf. All
tolu tney scampered l'or 211 yards j
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through the middle and around the
?nds.
Out of 39 passes, WiU and Hor-

ton completed 16 for 209 yards,
and allowed only one interception,
lhat by Hu^h Constance, Cata-1
mount center. The rest of the pas-
se> wei\ on the target but were
batted down by the Catamount!
cie:ense. At times Newberry had
Live men downfield on pass plays.

Gett ng off the Catamounts and
jn Syiva's Hurricanes, we'll givej
nern a deserving plug. They look¬
ed plenty good in their 18-0 wal¬
lop of Bryson City Friday night.
Also playing'on a wet field, their
attack was not slowed down by the
;uQ, as it has been in past games,

i ney netted 103 yards on the
<41* und and 83 on two completed
pa.-ses.

Charles Cunningham pulled the!
oest run of the ball game on his!

') yard run after taking a pass
;rom brother Jack from the li9.'

ciuoeu .scw.ral potential tack¬
le . s in a nn e broken field run.

.S.'iva'^ \ ir'iirv assUi cd them of
tl .n'.'c Mid place in the Smoky
Mountain conference standings, an
.onor tney well deserve.

Congratulations go to Coach j
frank Long and his Hayesville*
Y llow Jackets in winning th.
jonlerence cnampionship. After
they lost Bobby Curfningham be-
:ause of his ineligibility, it looked
as though they had lost the back¬
bone of their ^eam. ^laybe they
did, but Coach Long didn't mind.
He just made his boys work that
nuch harder- and continue to win
jail games. You can't keep a good
team down.

More congratulations. This time
to our own coach, James Barnwell,
in being named to the coaching)
staff of the Western team for the
annual Optimist Bowl game to be
played in A^he^ille. Barnwell will
serve alongside Stewart Fanner of
Lee Edwards High of Asheville as
issNtanis to Bill Morris of Sand
Hill.

it is an honor which Barnw 11
justly deserves. He is now in his

is cond year of coaching and hi
tirst at Sylva. He took the mater¬
ial that won only one ball game
last season, added a few green boys
to tne roster and built a winning
ball club out of it. That took a lot of
hard work on the part of Baivney
and the boys. But everything turn¬
ed out right and the Hurricanes are

enjoying their best season since
before the war.

Sylva fans are expected to gej
their fill of football this week-end.
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 p.m.
the Golden Hurricane makes its

Hospitality
Southern Style ^
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Syiva Hurricane BackOn Bandwagoni CHARLES CUNNINGHAM COUNTERS TWICE
" AS SYLVA DOWNS SWAIN HIGH 8Y18-0

Conference Play Ends
With 2nd Place Clinched

By Bobby Terrell
(Herald Sports Editor)

The Sylva Golden Hurricanes
fully avenged themselves for the
drubbing they received by Bryson
City last year by rolling over the
same. Maroons by the score of 18
to 0 last Friday night on Mark
Watson Field before an estimated
crowd of 2.000 fans who watched
the game through a constant driz¬
zle of rain.
Coach James Barnwell's Hurri¬

canes were not in hot water
throughout the game as they kept
the Maroons from scoring distance
all the way. The victory, Sylva's
;ixth in nine starts and their fourth
in conference play against two
conferences d. feats, clinched sec¬
ond place in the Smoky Mountaip
conference standings for them.
Their conference play has ended.
Sylva tallied tirst at the end of

;he lirst quarter. Bryson City's
Jiiiy D( Hart, 2D."> pound back,
i: .Mild t) Sylw's irom. wnen*
Jack ana Ch lies Cunningham took,
..i.i about in pjin.-h.iTg the bali
iuwn to the thr,e from where
.'haries plunged off tackle for the]
scoie. An attempted run tor the1
extra point was no good and Sylva
led -6-0.
The second quarter passed with

no further scoring and no scoring
threats from either team. How¬
ever, in the tKird quarter, Sylva
marked up their second touchdown
wh.n a DeHart kick was blocked
by Perry Rhodes, Sylva guard, and
covered in the endzone by Harold
Harris, who played a bang up ball
game from left end. Another run
tor extra point failed and Sylva
was out front by 12-0.
The Hurricanes finished their

scoring in the last quarter whenjJack Cunningham passed to Char¬
les Cunningham from Sylva's 29.
"Grease" hauled in the pass on the
50 and went the rest of the way
with no interference on a beauti-

l ful broken field run. lie eluded 3
I would-be tackier* by some shifty
j side stepping as he showed his

iceis on the last 25 yards of his
iin. A pass for extra point this
im^ f.iiled to p;.n out and t'ie gamv
.nded at 18-0.

I he Bryson City squad was in-
lury-riddled from stum to stern.
3ut they still showed signs of be¬
ing a dangerous team. They were
.veil trained in fundamentals,
blocking and tackling, but they
just didn't stop the Sylva attack.

In the last quarter, Coach James
Barnwell gave the fans something
to get their minds off the rain.
He had his linesmen playing in
the backfield and his backs play¬
ing in the line. Wesley Warren,
playing fullback instead of guard,
pulled off a nice punt return. The
tackles, Clyde Bumgarner and
Zollie Fincannon w^re at half¬
backs, and Perry Rhodes, the other
guard, was at tailback. Jack and
Charles Cunningham, Earnest
Bumgarner, Furman Dillard, Hayes
Queen and Bobby Gunter were
in the line.
Throughout the game, Sylva's

line held Bryson City to a min-
mum. Big Clyde Bumgarner, Wes¬
ley Warren and Perry Rhodes
.) ok. through time after time to
reak up ptays, Z>>llie F.reannon
il'rd i:i well at tackif In place
>: co-ca,;ta;n T.-m Henry. P*»nnis

Vy i ;:!Kvi i ; a tiojI j o

:b; norne stand against mighty
.Lr.s Hill h ph. and Saturday night
ho West rn Carolina Baby Cata-
nounis play host to the Brevard
.ollege Tornado on Mark Watson
vie!d at 7:30. Both are expected
;o be exciting tilts with capacity
.'r-nvds to watch each. So you'd
jotter come early and get that
^ood seat so you'll be on hand when
he action starts.

Hayesville Takes Smoky
Mountain Conference
When Svlva lost to Robbinsville

two weeks ago, the Hayesv lie Yel¬
low Jackets were classed as the
champions of the Smoky Mountain
Conference on. the basis of thtir
rive conference wins in six games.
Last Friday night the Sylva Hur¬

ricanes clinched second place in
'he standings by pounding Bryson
City 18-0.
Coach Frank Long's Yellow Jac¬

kets won the conference with their
[fine play and spirit. There a.c r.o

outstanding stars in their linkup.
Their team is well balanced from
stem to stern.

linebacking, and the flanks were
under constant control by Harold
Parris, Carrol Ashe and Dorsey
Moon.
Coach Howard Barnwell admits

that he has lost the bulk ol iiis
team power through injuries and
deficient grades. Still, his boys
showed spirit. Tftey fought a' vai.
fight from the opening whistle to
the closing pL.y.
Sylva Pos Bryson C.
Parris LE Seay
F ncannon LT 3 Cope
Warren LG CI. rk
Ensley C CaWioun
Rhodes . RG R. Hyatt
C. Bumgamer RT Stevenson
Ashe RE Freeman
J.Cunningham QB DeHart
C. Cunningham LH Ensley
Dillard RH Lambert
E. Bumgarner FB M. Hyatt
Bryson City 0 0 0 0 -0
Sylva 6 0 6 6 -18

Scoring Sylva TD's . C. Cunn¬
ingham 2, Parris.

Brv.son City Keserves.Thomas,
Arkarsi.s. Wa'son, Brown, Elliott.
Welch. Arg 1.
Sylva R»\s? rves.Moon. Frizzell.

fcxtine, Hughes, Crisp, Ward. D 1-
lard, Blanton, Queen, Elders, Mon-
teith, Gunter.

Officials . Referee: McGinn
(WCTC), Umpire: Brown (WCTC),
Head Linesman: Johnson (WCTC),1'Field Judge: Collins (WCTC).

STATISTICS ON THE
SYLVA . BRYSON CITY GAM E j

Sylva Swain jF rst Downs 6 6
Yds. Gained Rushing 103 80
Passes Attempted , 7 7
Passes Completed 23
Yds. Gained pass. 83 41
Passes Intercept, by 2 1
Yds. Gained Pass Inter. 24 v20
Punt. Average 37.0 46.2
Yds. Kicks Return. 29 0
Oppo. Fumbles Recov'd 1 1
Yds. lost penalty 45 5

Barnwell Named On.r'

Optimist Bowl Staff
SYLVA COACH RECEIVES HIGH HONOR
IN FIRST YEAR WITH GOLDEN HORRICANES

The coachp\fj >;a.\ fo:* .'.ie W st-j
crn team '

v fiu* e O 1:-j
m st Bo vl " -.rn 4*» be played in t

Asheville's Memrrial Stadium .was
completed Saturday with the ap¬
pointment of Coach James Barn¬
well of the Sylva Golden Hurricane
to act with Stewart Farmer of
Lee H. Edwards High of Asheville
as assistants to Head Coach Bill
Morris of Sand Hill. |The Optimist Bowl is a charity
game with all proceeds going to
the Toe River Camp for Crippled
Children. It is played by high
school seniors from schools thru-
out Western North Carolina. The
best seniors from each school make
up the All-Star lineups. »

Last year the two teams played
to a 0-0 tie in a hard fought game.
This year the teams are expected
to be as evenly matched as they
were last. 12 boys who participated

last year were given college schol¬
arships by coaches who witnessed
the tilt.

3arnwelir in receiving the honor
to act as one of the Western eoach-
s, is the first Sylva mentor to

ever gain the privilege of coaching
a post season bowl team. In his
first season in Sylva he has rolled
up a record that would make any
coach feel proud, especially since
the Hurricanes won only one game
last season.

Sylva's bowl boys will probably |"e chosen from the four seniors |who have played first string ball.!
T.iev ar : Jack Cunningham and
robby Gur.ter. backs; and Clyde
imgnmer and C: rrol Ashe, lines-

. n. Each school is allowed only
players. Oi the four named
two should make the grade

> nee Sylva has had a good sea¬
son. *

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist

, to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

S:ve Up To 50 per ct,
AT

Western Auto
f'C *ti

Associate Store

KEEP COOL 8AVE FUEL

JOHNS-MANVILLE INSULATION
y

Our Crew Working in 8ylva This Week
For Information And Free 8urvey of Your Home

Call Mrs. Raymond Nicholson
SYLVA DAY 92-J . NIGHT *53

CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO.Dial2-2461 A8HEVILLE, N.

See your FUTURAMIC MECHANIC now/ for an
Oldsmobtle Cold Weather Change-over!

(JV«U

It's^smart to start your winter
driving with a stop at the sign of Olds-
mobile Service ... for a finer,faster change¬
over! You'll get a warm welcome from OMs-
mobile's cold weather specialists . . .

frFuturamic Mechanics" who use factory-
approved equipment, factory-specified
methods, and genuine Oldsmobile parts!

D S

They'll tune up your car's engine for that
song of power" on frosty mornings . . .

change its oil to winter grade . . . check it
from safety features to steering system!For sure starting and safe stopping . . . for
all-round performance in the months to
come... drive in soon at the sign ofQualityService.at your Oldsmobile Dealer's.

BILE
OUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER

ALLISON MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET

8YLVA, N. C.
1


